Hepatitis C prevention with nurses.
A state campaign to educate nurses about hepatitis C and encourage nurses to fight the epidemic provided an opportunity to assess the relationship between information and safety practices. Baseline and follow-up surveys were sent to random, representative samples (n = 6000) of licensed nurses in Massachusetts, USA. Responses received by 42% (n = 2443) at baseline and 37% (n = 2167) at follow-up were compared to explore the relationship between receiving information and propensity to counsel patients or use safety equipment. Only data from nurses in direct patient care were analyzed. Although few changes were observed, the assessment provided further evidence that more than a single intervention is needed to achieve health behavior change. The number of nurses who never used safety equipment did decrease slightly, from 13.3% (191) to 8.2% (132), and nurses who received information were more likely to talk to patients about the virus: 49% (414) compared to 21% (120). Hepatitis information aimed at nurses may help control this emerging epidemic.